
in Tire Buying
Thar* i» ri»k In a chance.Hut not when you buy n lire of

known quality.of known endurance.
United State» Tirmm.nil five of thorn, 'Royal Cord,' 'Nobby/

'Chain/ 'Uieo/ 'Plain/
.are tlrei of known, demonttiated and proved lervic* and

endurance.
.the make of tirec that cotti leei per mile today than any

other make of tiie.now or ever.

Proof.the coimittent and pertutaut ycar-by*year, monUi-by-
mnnth aale* inrrrnici of United State» T

Your experience, too, will prove their quality.

mkW*

Are Good Tires
A 77r» for Kvrry Seed of Price

'Royal Cora" 'Nohby' 'Chain'

I'..(I..I Stetr, TUBES nncl TIKS
HIEB Harm All the Stirling H'<.rl/i
that Make t'nttnl Stntf Til

A complete stock of United Slates Tires carried by
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Slono Gap, Virginia

Stop Filling The Garbage Pail
More Good Food (Iocs Into Garbage Pails Than Would Be

Required to Feed Belgium.
Tells How To Eliminate Wash-.

'rboAniorjcnn iiiUioniftt.hu boat fed |.(de in tln> world,niid wo uro also the greatest food wasters. Wo throw ihpro goodfooii into the garbage pail than would bo required to feed 1161-glum stop lining the garbage pail!This grout waste is not wilful. .Most of it is unused by tltoill health of some member of tlui family. Indigestion, constipa¬tion, sour, gassy stomach; weak kidneys. Id.eliler trouble, sluggisb liver, etc., are ailuienis tbul are almost, common to ha Inthat condition there ia very litllo appetite created no mutterbow good the food that ia placed before us.TIlU r'OAI solution of eliminating waste, therefore is foundin keeping tlie s\stein toned up and the vital organs workingproperly, A good tonic in the proper COUrna. Acid Iron Mineralis tlie best tonic lo take. It aids the digestive organ;; to per¬form propel ly, creates appetite, purities the blood, increasesweight, brings a healthy color to the skin, strengthens weakkidneys und hl,older, sets the liver to working properly, andtones up the whole system in general.
Acid iron Mineral is not a patent medicine Ii is obtainedfrom the only natural medicinal iron mim rat deposit of itskind known to the world, ami is free from alcohol, will not in¬jure or discolor t he teeth.
My diluting a fifty cent bottle of A-l M in four gallons ofwater a splendid mineral water may ho h id for use by all thefamily. Try this receipt, watch the contents of the garbage paildiminish.
At ali druggists in BOe und $1 sizes..adv.

Says Phosphates Make Beauti¬
ful Women anil Strong,
Healthy, Virjjorous,

Reimst Men.

Phyticlahi all tner the iwirld arc pro¬
scribing phosphates In build up run

down encmlc conditions ami Ihose
who have treated Ihcir patients with
Argo'l'liusplmk' arc changing Ihin,
enemlc women with lonclca* tissues,
lldbbv Utah, Into (lie mosl beautiful
rimy checked and plump ruuiid form¬
ed women Imaginable.
Atlanta, fin..Dr. Jaoobsou said In arieeetlt Interview that t"i |Vci «-rit. of int.

«iiiU mint-.« from nurviiu* breakdown
whi.h ban bulj rortoqlcd lijr supplyingt!»< rjecesnaryphosphates to tin- nervous
artteiu tbat i« lacking In tin- food von
«.t aurl tliU'can In> milvkly supplied bytakingcmo or two B grain Arüo-1'Inw.
p!i vt. tablet* »ft<-r each tm-.il, aim at U-.I
lime. It will In many cakes make a pale
aorawuey fa*o tUo |>letur» of health In\
n-wtUy*, I liavu acen women that .»>\-
jn-ticl would have tu Ik' kept iimlei t<:tt-
fur montru restored to perfect health in
out or tiro woaka llwie
svi.ciai. SO ICE In Arn.. I'boa;phate recommended by Di K II Jacub.

Min ci'iitaiini pbctsplaatea suoh aa arv pre-
-. in., by leaning physicians throughout
tun ttorhf. and it «ii! I»' fOnnil 111* moat
eflVeUra form for treating patients with
Xiuvoun l)y -i p-l1 Stomach Troubles,Drain Kit;, arid Nervous I'roatraUon It
will ituvw youthful vim and vigor, and
build up ili'v whole body. If yo'ir ilrug-
giM will not Miiu-iy you »itii Argo-I'ho«
plutr, unit |hO0 ii t»" weeks treat,
im hi, i" Ai ,¦.' I-aboratorlea in Koreythat., Atlautt Oa..adv.

Auyalaclua Items
On S:itunlay afternoon at :t

o'clock a prctly little daughterentered the home of Attorneymill Mrs. It. It. Parker. Mrs.
1'arkor was formerly Mi<> Mar¬
garet t'arrii'r, w im graduated
I' n tu tin' Appaluchia HighSchool, lorm of UM«.

Mrs. Klizal.i tIi Delp, .it K.Ik
Crock, Vti.'i lias announced Hie
approaching marriage of her
daughter, Nannie l.iui. io I'rof.Ki'nmet I K. (livens, of Newport,Va.. on Wednesday morning,August löth, 111 17. I'rof. «Üvens
i- well known in lliis section, ;i-
i< also Miss |)elp. Mr. 1 livens
lias taught in tin' AppalachiaHigh School, and was principalof (lie Stonegn Gradod School for
Hie term of 1015-10. II.- was
also principal of Kind Stone GapHigh School last year and was
re-elected for Ulis year. Mis-
Help was also a teacher in that
school the pa-l lorill. Ml.tiivons
is a cultured, well educated
voting mau am', has a host of
friends here who wish for hint
much happiness in wedded life.
Mii-s Delp is well ami favorably*

known hero, lihc haying oflen
visited her sister, Miss Anna,
who taught in (In- Appulauliiti
school the past i wo \ ears.

Mi. ami Mrs. Warren Mitchell
iire the prouil parents of n now
baby girl.

\'. .1. .lolmsoii continues right
much indisposed ami i- taking
trcutiiicnl in Itristol.

Mesdaiites lt. T. \r\ im . K. K.
(looilloc ami Otis Mouscrj of HigStorni Cap, were Appulucliin
\ isi|or« Monday altem.i.

Mr-. Hiram I.. Fuller.¦.wltö Iltis
I.u very ill for some titne, is
vet right sick, we ate sorry to
stale.

Mrs. ,|. p. Honiiricks received
a message Saturday liinriiing im-

nniiucing the birth of twin sons
In Mr. ami Mrs. I »alias I'. Mtiys,August sJml, at their honte at
l'riile, W. Va. Mr. Mays i- aIbrother <>c Mrs. Ileiitlricks ami
has visited her here atnl at lljgStone I hip several time-.

Mis- h'aiinic Sprachor, of llris-
tol, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
It. II. Taylor, ami family.

W. I.. Mninous, who has heeti
siek for some time, is improving,anil is now at the home of his
parent-. Mr. ami Mi-. .1. T.
Maiuoits, al liuek Creek, Ky.,for a vi-ii.

Miss Olive Itergren enlertiiiu-
eil a tminher of her friends at a

birthday party at her In.me al
Mission Hall Salurday highl.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
VOU DEAT1IY SICK.

iSlop Usiiijj; Dangerous Drue,
Before 11 Salivates Von!

It's Horrible!
You're bilious, sluggish, eiin-

IStipalCll and believe %,iu ii.I
vih , dangerous calomel to start
your livor mid clean yntli"bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your drtlguist for a fit) can I'hottie of Hudson's Liver Tone
ami lake a spoonful tonight. If
it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you right up bettor
than calomel ami without grip¬ing or making you sick 1 want
you to go hack lo the store and
get your money.
Take calomel today and to

morrow you will fee! weak and
sick ami nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work. Take a spoonfulof harmless, vegetable Hudson's!
Liver Tone tonight and wake
Up feeling great, it's perfectly j

harmless, so givo it to your
children any time. It can't
salivate, ao lot them eat any¬
thing afterwards..adv.

Colored People Delighted
With New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

Atlanta, Oa..Say« that recent testa
have proven without doubl that mmnrihy
>r ullow complexions <:au be liiaile lightby a new treatment recently discovered
by a man in Atlanta Just aak yoar drug-
cist lor Cocotono Skin Whltcner Peoplewho hstvo used It arp amazed at its won
derful »fleht llltl your fa.(that awfuldark color ni grcaay an|ioaraiieo inaftiw
mlnutea. Il costs so littI* that you can't af¬
ford todo w Itlioul it -lust think how much
prettier von would look with thai «1.1
ilnrk akin gone ami new -nil, light akin
in it*, place Moil and «innen today must
« aie tor I huir l-omploxiona to enter society.If your ilrug'glxl will not sup|>ly youwliii'C'oeotiHHi Skin Whilencr, send 880
l'nr n large |iaekuge to Cocotouu Co.,Atlanta, (It adv.

State Board
Of Charities

The dato for the meeting of
the State Ito ird of Charities
and Corrections has hcon lixed
tin September 2, -i and I. Ad¬
ministration Building, Normal
School, b" ist Itailford, Virginia'I'IiIh is the lirsl time a meet¬
ing of the Stain Itoard of Char-
it it--, ami Corrections have over
been held in the western part
of ihn State. Probably no
meeting of the Slate Hoard <if
Charities and Corrections has
ever been so important ns the
.lltiglhh preseill yoar, ow¬
ing In the great IlllUlbei of
problems that have developedtin ring 1 he last few years. The
1,1-giHlature next winter will bo
called upon to deal with manyproblems that will he discusstd
at Uadford September 2, ¦"> and
I A large number of lenders
in work ol this kind, both in
the Slate and Nation, have
places on the program. Among
those are Dr. Kate Waller Bar¬
rett, National Superintendentof the Florence ('rillenden
Homes for (Jirls. .Mrs. Har¬
ret t is recognized as one of the
leaders in work of this kind
throughout the world. Dr.
Alexander Johnson, of Vino
laud. New Jersey, will discuss
"State Care of the Feeblemind¬
ed". Dr. 11 II. Hart, of New
York City, representing the
Kussel I Sage Foundation, will
speak nil "Virginia ami Her
Children." A large number of
the most prominent men und
wmnen in Virginia, represent
nig all phases of charity and
correction work have places on
the program.
This meeting will deal with

the problems of the defective
and delinquent classes, and the
abnormal conditions in this
Slate. Heredity, Insanity,Prisons, Home Life, Disregard
l'or I.aw, Relation of Parent
and Child, Divorce, SundaySchool, Hilde Study, FamilyWorship, Country Church, So¬
cial Life in Country and Town,
.Sanitation and Prevention of
Disease will all he discussed byrocogni/.ed authorities. Free
entertniuuieut will be furnish¬
ed delegates ami those in at"
londancd.
Programs and further infor¬

mation will be sent on request
to Dr. .1. I'. McCouuell, Chair
man of the Kxecutivo Com¬
mittee of the State Board of
Charities and Corrections;

Willi Radcliffe Chautauqua
August 17th, Ulth, 20th

rf^fc _..

¦ It

forceful type. Kor many years at the
bend of thu Normal luatltute, Jasper,
Pia.

Reasons Why You Should See]
"Womanhood, the Glory

of the Nation."
Some reasons for the rcinurku-|hie success of "Womanhood, Hie|Glory of u Nation" :
New Yurk is shown bombed

from the sky.
Submarines are shown dis-|

charging lorpedbes under water.
The capital at Washington is

the background for a scene con¬

taining thousands of people.
Two high blooded Kuropean

gallants light a duel with rapiers.
/.eppelins are witnessed inah-

euyeriiig in act ion.
A new invention, the "aerial

torpedo," is demonstrated'

The legendary Col ii inbin is
brought to lifo with an iitvitici-
bio sword and shield;
A human militaristic machine

slays his own son to enforce «li-
cipliuc and to gain lime for a
haltle.
A Civil War battlefield strewn

w ith hero dead is transformed
into terrain peopled with rostar-|ed anno -.

A heroine of the nation is kid¬
napped in au aeroplane l>yforeign agents.
A whole navy is destroyed in

a sea of hurtling oil.
Gas attacks as conducted on

the battlefield are reproduced
with fidelity to actual conditions;

President Wilson is presented
delivering an oration to 11 vietojrion- nation. At Aliui/ll I'hetitri
Thursday, August Dtli.

How's Thisr1
We offer Uno Hundred Dollar!

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot ho cmed by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.We, Um undcralKiteil, have known F. J.Cheney for the last li rears, und 1,,-llevlilm perfectly honorabfe in nil busin.'«triinuitcUoiis iin.l lluuni'lallv nbln tn carrout any ol.lltiatl.'iis mail" l,v Ids linn.NATIONAL DANK OF COMMEnCE,
Toledo; O.Hall's eniarrli Cure Is taken Internally,acllns directly upon the blond nml mu¬

cous surfacea of in.: ayalem, Teellmontala¦,'nt free. I»rlce 10 cenla per bottle. Soldfcv all UruKKlMls.
Take llalPe Kamlly I'l l, .or ".oiipittloa.

ReasoMs!
Why you should use

Carilui, (he woman's
Ionic, lor your troubles,have la-en shown In
thousands of letters from
actual users o! this medi¬
cine, who speak from
personal cxpciicnce. If
the results obtained byother -a omen for so manyvears have been so uni¬formly Rood, why notgive Cardul a IrialV

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol

Gullen, V'a., writes:
"About II years a^o, I
suffered unlold miserywith female trouble, hear¬
ing-down pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... I
would go for three svecks
almost beut double .. .

My husband went lo Dr.
- for Cardul . . ,

Alter taking about two
bottles I bopan going
around and when 1 took
thiec bottles I could do
all my work." E-SO

ENROLL NOW HOR SUMMER CLASSES

OMUil AOllVI Ulli
and Commercial College

I. KIRK SMITH. Director
1 wo Schools in Two Towns
Norton and Appalachia, Va,

-ADDRESS
F . 0. Hoxl29. NORTON, VA.

Southern Railway System
Condensed Time Card

kastkun TIM k

No. l. Dally! l.v. Mountain'ciiJ'sm.i Ellanbetbloii t) :i; 1
Hristol 0:80ä. in. |.v |{',\,
a.m.: (Sale City I :,6 ."m^"\»*bort ^ar.| 11::«; ;l ,. Cotinecl.'.uiN'o.aal Albert Yard lo, A ;''No. 3, Dally l.v 8t. Charles ; 1

A|i|NiUehU 8::o a. ui.;Ultfl a. hi.: Moccaabi (
in.; Ar. Bristol !.¦ X..., '
uootaat .Moccaalu Cap with y, \rrom Hulls (lap,No. II. Dally: l,v. Ihllla Cap $ |:,,.Moccasin Oap10145; oi)Bia '» »'« 8.lap is i, ,, ..\r. Anpalachia 1:00 ,.

1 .
No. 4, Dally: l.v. A|.|ihl»ciila 1 ::.. ,.HIß S. Oap ! :r. |i ,.

in Ar. llUlla Dap :. no ,,, ,.,necutat Albert Ya.l wi'i, \.ltiist.,1 anil Mountain! City **
No. I-ally: l.v. Ilrintol r,;0o . B,Ua c DIt-y lWIOp ,. i:,,. ,.B: .a p. in ApjKilaiihia »:.« ,,Ar. si Charles 0 M.I ,, .,

1 u
No. II, Dally: l.v All,..,, yard ;i win.;Unto City 8:20 i, n, ir i. ,'MÜI». m.i l.v. HrJLlui ., ,oKII»Wl,U,nll:0.Vp u, a, \,.lam ( It v i. lo it. in

P
Mi

l.v. Hull,Map 11:1(1 a in AT |[.1'J 05 p in.
1". Dally, except Sunday; v |;.entvlllu 8.-5U a in Ai. ii.i:.U HI a in

11, I laity, except Sunday: l.v, Hull,(lap (l:ll.i p, in. Ar. ItoKcri>villt tI in

19, Daily, except Su.iy< l.,, |!ojersvlllo .1:1.. p. in.; Ar. |..n, r, .,I III p. in

Wi K. Ai.l.KN, Ii i' \
ItrlttM; \,

IUI
Si.heduli in FfTp.-i

Nov. Si}, P.m.
LEA)T. KOItTOMi V A 0 IK a hi mlami 2:80 p. in lor Uli., li, 1,1 .,1

lei mediate station*. Parlor Oil2:811 p. in. train, ('oimi'eltmi ;,| |;|,..Hold «rh.li Trains Knst ami \V,-tPullman Sleepers; I lining Cars
L.KAVK ItUISTtil.A A ll.illy.d 15 a mfor Knat lladloi.l, Koaiioku, byuiLburn, Petersburg, Klelimoml .,Norfolk, Pullman Parlor l.'ai inIticliinond. Koauoka in llageratnatiPullman sleeikir llaguratnwii to Xr«York.
6:00 p. in. for Norfolk ami IlitCNiUilllH

points, Pullman Sleepers tu Nlirli.ll1:83 p, m. mil 7:55 p. in. (limited.; S.ll.i
trains with pulliiian«leo|iera tn\V»l
Ingtnu, llallimnro, Philadelphia ia.1Now York via Lynclibiirg. Ihm4umuiaku local stops.

12:15 p. m. daily for all points betani
lttist.il ami l.ynulibiirg. CohiiecUiiW ilt.,n at 5;.|0 p. in. wlili the LiCagS Kxproaa lor all points not amiiiortbweat,
W. U; S.mm.kiis, (}. P. A.

W li Hi.\ ill,
Pass. Traf M^i

ltoauokuV..

Dr. (i. C. lloncvciill
DENTIST

Bit; STONE CAP. VA.
Ollleu.ln WHlta lluildlng over Mtilui

I mil; Store.
Will In- in ()llliuh|Rirt every HalnnlaJ

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K>
Itcporta ami estimates on Coal and 'Im-

bcr l.iinilh. Dealgu and Pinna Of Coal noil
i'oke Plants. Land. Itallroail and Min»
Engineering, Klectrio IHuh PrintloR,

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH,
Tronta Ulsoaaos of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN N.

Win bo in Anpalnchia fhinl
Friday in EaohUMbnth.

¦intH-an-l_
UNIVLItSITY or VIRGINIA

llcail ul Public School S)slem ol Mr«lnl«
in.i-viriiikvr* uia'iir.si sun

CoIIuko. Orndunto, Law, Modlolna.
Erifilhoerlna

LOAN i'UND8 A V A 11. A III.!'.
io deserving students. $10.00 i-oven .

..o.sls to yirglllia siudenls in llie Aeailettiw
I luiKirlmuiita. St ud lor enlakigne

II..ward Winston. IteglSII u

lliii'vcraltyi

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Bkicksmitl)

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Itopalrlng, Hi"'"
ahoelug a aiioolally. VVagon ainl
Work. We make a 8|l0CUllty of
on rubber Urea All work given pc"»r
and careful attunl'.on.

Big Stono Oap. Va-

Dr. .). A. Gilmei*
Physician and Surgemi

OKKICB Over Mutual Drug Store

Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALF.V
Refractionist.

Treats dlseates ol the Eye, Rar, Nu»
and Throat.

Will bo In AppalaSbla KlltsT Pltjl)A>
ill eacb month until a P. M.

1IKIST01., TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Big Stono Oap. Va

Wugon and Buggy work A S|r,n' .'
1 bavo an Up-to^late Maohlne fol |>ul«Bg
on Rubber Tires. All wurk give" proml*
atteatlon.


